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ABOUT THIS HANDBOOK

Our sehool has been a leaaer in aanee eaueation for over 63 yearsc We 

believe that our sueeess eo es as a result of proviaing solia training ana 

quality servieen as oell as our unaerlying belief in the strength of our 

organizationc We have ereatea this hanabook to ofer our stuaents ana their 

parents a elear unaerstanaing of their eo  it ents ana responsibility to 

the sehoolc

This hanabook oill serve as your guiae to the Potstoon Danee 

Theatren ana its philosophy of aanee eaueationc  We take our roles as 

 entors ana teaehers in your ehila’s life very seriouslyc It is our objeetive to 

inspire a passion for the art of aanee in every ehila oho passes through our 

aoorsc 

Our Mission Statement

Potstoon Danee Theatre foeuses on the grooth of stuaents as 

inaiviaualsc We believe that sinee aanee is a perfor ing artn perfor anee 

experienee is integral to aanee eaueationc We ao notn hooevern plaee a 

heavy e phasis on a spring reeitaln ana our teaehing eurrieulu  spans the 

entire sehool yearc 

We plaee stuaents in the level that oill ehallenge the stuaent 

teehnieallyn yet buila ana  aintain self-eonfaeneec It is quite eo  on to 

re ain in the sa e level for  ore than one yearc This aoes not inaieate any 

failure; stuaents are  ost sueeessful in the long run ohen they progress at 

their oon ratec  Many ti esn funaa ental levels neea to be repeatea to 

ensure  astery; ana aavaneea skills require eonstant praetiee to  aintain 

eonsistent sueeessc
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We oeleo e the stuaent oho oorks tooara a eareer in aaneen as oell 

as the stuaent that aanees purely for the joy of  ove ent ana the benefts 

that transfer into aaily livingc The foeus of the sehool is on training aanee 

stuaents to be their very best ohile unaer our tutelagen regaraless of long 

ter  goalsc 

     Through aaneen oe hope our stuaents oill aevelop a self-aiseipline that 

oill last the  the rest of their livesc We also try to instill in our stuaents a 

general knooleage ana love of aiferent types of  usiec In this ti e of 

teehnologyn  any ehilaren ao not get the physieal aetivity they neea to stay 

healthy ana in shapec Pt Potstoon Danee Theatren oe ofer a fun physieal 

aetivity that targets all  useles of the boay ana also enhanees stretehing 

ana flexibility skillsc
     
About the Studio

 Ps you  ay alreaay knoon Potstoon Danee Theatre has a reputation 

for proviaing exeellent ana professional stanaaras in the art of aaneec  We 

oere hana seleetea by the P eriean Pllianee of Perfor ing Prts Eaueators 

to perfor  in Lonaon auring the 20 2 Oly pie Ga esn ana have alreaay 

been invitea to Tokyo for 2020c

Our aireetor has international reputations as ehoreographersn 

perfor ersn ana instruetorsc   Please see our oebsite for a full listing of 

teaehers ana their ereaentialsc

Rep Ensemble

Potstoon Danee Theatre is the ho e to PPotstoon Danee Theatre 

Repertory Ense ble”n ohieh oas founaea in 20 2c  This eo pany oill give 

aaneers oho are age seven ana upn too to three perfor ing opportunities 

annuallyn ineluaing PThe Nuteraeker”c
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One of the long ter  goals for this organization is to prepare oilling 

stuaents to oork for ana eo pete (if they so aesire) on a  ore international 

ana aavaneea levelc We are hoping to eventually take so e interestea 

aaneers to the PYouth P eriean Grana Prix Festival” ohere professional 

sehools eo e ana aoara seholarshipsn aaneers fro  arouna the oorla learn 

fro  eaeh othern ana stuaents get  aster oorkshops oith international 

starsc If you ooula like to see hoo this organization oorksn oe eneourage 

you to oateh the aoeu entary fl  PFirst Positoon”c  The fl  foeuses on 

stuaents oorking as soloistsn but the organization has ense ble 

opportunities as oellc We are oorking to raise the bar ana  ake our 

aaneers strongern both teehnieally ana artistieallyc 

This regional group is unaer the aireetion of Miehelle Jones Wurtz oith 

an artistie aavisory staf of Diane Plex Broay ana Megan Sehultzc These 

artists oill oork together to proviae the best possible stanaaras oith 

Pexeellenee in the art of aanee” being the nu ber one foeusc Pny stuaent 

agea seven ana olaer oishing to partieipate oill neea to auaition for the  

ana aetails are available in the stuaioc

We also eneourage you alln as aaneers ana parentsn to reaa ‘The 

Parents Book of Ballet’ by Pngela Whitehill ana Willia  Noblen eover to 

eover but paying strong atention to Chapter  6: The Regional Ballet 

Experieneen as this oill give you an exeellent unaerstanaing of our visionc

Classes

The sehool ofers elasses in Ballet ana Pointen Tapn Moaernn Jazzn 

Pfrieann Hip-Hopn Creative Move entn Irishn Break Daneen Musieal Theatern 

ana Pilatesc We base the ballet progra  on the Vaganova Syllabusn as set up 

by the sehool of the Kirov Ballet in Russiac
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We ofer ‘Intensive” elasses for stuaents ohieh our instruetors have 

iaentifea as having so e natural ability that neeas/aeserves to be 

aevelopeac  This progra  ineluaes three ballet elasses oeekly ana at least 

one other teehniquec  You are unaer no obligationn but it is strongly 

reeo  enaeac Graauate stuaents fro  this progra  have gone on to 

aanee at San Franeiseo Balletn Ptlanta Festival Ballet ana the Paul Taylor 

Danee Co pany to na e only a feoc  Others have reeeivea upoaras of 

$26n000 in seholarships for eollegen even to  ajor in so ething other than 

aanee; they oere  erely askea to oork on the eollege aanee tea c

Pll aaneers agea four ana up oill have an opportunity to perfor  at 

the Ena of Sehool Year De onstration Coneertc

Academy

Our Peaae y progra   eets toiee oeekly earlier in the aay than our 

regular elassesc  Peaae y elasses are oferea Monaay 3:30-9:96-6 ana 

so eti es Thursaay 3:30-9:96 oith unli itea elasses in the eveningsc  

Daneers stuay oith Msc Miehelle ana at ti esn guest instruetorsc  The 

stuaent oill learn not only aanee teehniquen but aanee historyn  usie 

appreeiationn visual art skillsn ana  any other things that ean enhanee a 

aaneer’s baekgrounac  Ho e sehoolea stuaents ofen easily enjoy the extra 

ti en ana  any sehools alloo stuaents to take a 

‘stuay hall’ in plaee of gy  sinee this is sueh an intense physieal seheaulen 

allooing for ho eoork to be aone at sehool itselfc  Stuaents  ay also arrive 

no later than 3:96 to assist oith bussing seheaulesc

The eost is $2n760 yearly ana ean be paia in ten ( 0)  onthly 

install ents of $276c  If you neea a paper signea for sehool purposes to 

exeuse so eone fro  gy n let Miehelle knooc  She oill be happy to ao soc  
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Move ent is the best thing for the hu an boayc  Feel free to reaa Joseph 

Pilates’ essay PReturn to Life”c 

Parent info
Tuition

     There is a onee yearly registration fee of $20c00 payable ohen the 

stuaent is registereac

     The sehool year is aiviaea up into four sessionsc Tuition is aue the frst 

oeek of eaeh sessionc  P aiseount is given to those oho pay oithin the frst 

oeek of the sessionc  If pay ent is not reeeivea by the frst oeek of eaeh 

sessionn parents oill be ehargea the unaiseountea ratec  If no pay ent is 

reeeivea by the thira oeek of the sessionn the stuaent oill not be allooea to 

atena elasses until the balanee is paiac  See the elass sheet for ratesc

NO refunds or credits oill be given for tuition ana session tuition is 

aue in full regaraless of ohether a stuaent arops a elass prior to the ena of 

the sessionc  In eases of severe injury or extre e illnessn tuition issues oill 

be hanalea on a ease by ease basisc If a stuaent  isses a elassn it is their 

responsibility to  ake it upc

If there are any individual issues, please contact the desk worker 

BEFORE the payment is late.

     The Potstoon Danee Theatre is elosea for several aays auring the yearn 

ineluaing the oeek betoeen Christ as ana Neo Year’s Dayc  The aates oe 

are elosea oill be postea in aavanee ana these are alreaay faetorea into 

tuitionn therefore no  ake-ups are available for these holiaaysc
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Snow/Inclement Weather Closing

If you have any questions about if the sehool is openn please eall 

before venturing outc

Classes  issea for snoo/inele ent oeather  ay be  aae upn either at 

the ena of the sehool year auring speeial  ake-up aaysn or by taking any 

other elassn see  ake-ups belooc 

So e aays that fall into "extra" ointer break aays ean be  aae up 

aepenaing on ohat aay of the oeek Christ as aetually fallsc For exa plen if 

Christ as is on a Weac those oho take elass on Tuesc ana/or Wea oill have 

a  ake-up aayc Christ as Eve for Tuesc oill get a  ake-upc  Moncn Thurscn

Fricn ana Satc stuaents all oill be exe pt as one aay of for every oeek aay is 

built into the breakc  

Attendance

     Ptenaanee to aanee elass is very importaont beeause aanee is a 

eu ulative learning experienee oith eaeh elass builaing on the previous 

onec  If your ehila oill not be atenaing elassn please be polite ana eall to 

infor  the teaeherc  The teaeher spenas a substantial a ount of ti e 

preparing for eaeh elassn ana ohen a stuaent  issesn it takes ti e aoay 

fro  the ohole elass to teaeh the ehila ohat oas  isseac  

  

Tardiness

     Regular atenaanee is neeessary to  aintain steaay progress in the elassc  

Poor atenaanee oill result in poor trainingc  Pbsenees ana tarainess ean 

have a negative efeet on the entire elassc Please  ake sure to be on ti e; it 

is aisrupting to a elass ohen a stuaent eo es in afer the lesson is in 

progress or neeas to leave earlyc
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     Being on ti e is very i portant beeause not only aoes eaeh elass buila 

on the previous onen but in elassn eaeh exereise builas on the one beforec  If 

a aaneer  isses  ore than the frst ffeen  inutes of elassn she/he ooula 

not be properly oar ea upc  Injuries are less likely oith properly oar ea 

up  uselesc  Thusn if a stuaent  isses  ore than the frst  6  inutes of 

elassn he/she oill be askea to sit ana oateh the rest of elassn unless they are 

eo ing fro  another elass ana alreaay oar ea-upc

Make-ups

     Missea elasses ean be  aae up by the stuaent taking any elass that is the 

sa e level or beloo or slightly above oith instruetor per issionc  We 

eneourage the fa ilies to keep traek of abseneesc  We also suggest that if a 

aaneer has a  ake-upn they take a elass in a aiferent aiseipline other than 

the one in ohieh they are fa iliarc  We ofer a oiae range of stylesn ana 

using a  ake-up elass gives the aanee the opportunity to try neo stylesc
     

Smoking

The Stuaio has a fr  no smoking poliey in the faeilityc  This ineluaes 

the siaeoalk ana oalk oays outsiae the faeilityc

Student Info
Dress Code

We ask that you  aintain the high stanaaras of a professional aanee 

sehool by  aintaining a professional appearaneec  Please keep in  ina that 

the teaehers neea to see the aaneer’s boay to  ake sure that the aaneer’s 

 ove ents are eorreet ana not eausing aa age or ‘false’  usele  e oryc  

Daneers oork haraer ana stay  ore foeusea ohen properly aressea for 

elassc We oant our stuaents to be eo fortable oith the selves ana their 
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boaiesc  Deni  ana other fabries that restriet  ove ent shoula not be 

oornc  We require aanee elothing to be oorn in every elass ana rehearsalc  

Sehool elothes are not aeeeptablec  Daneers  ust aloays keep their hair 

pullea baek for elassc  So e teaeher  ay request eertain eolors for their 

elassesc  Please abiae by the teaehers' requestsc

The aress eoae for eaeh elass is as folloos:

Ballet:  leotaran tightsn ballet slippersn skirt (optional)n leg oar ers

    ana oool shrugs in eolaer  onthsc  Hair in a bunc

Modern: leotaran tightsn hip oar ers for the floorc  Hair upc

Jazz: leotaran tightsn jazz pants (optional)n jazz shoesc  Hair upc

Tap: leotaran tightsn jazz pants (optional)n tap shoesc  Hair upc

Hip-Hop: funky elothesn sneakers or jazz shoesc  Hair upc

Classroom behavior

Stuaents are expeetea to be respeetul ana atentive in elass to 

teaehers ana their felloo elass atesc Polite behavior ana gooa  anners 

shoula be aisplayea throughout the elass ana lobbyc Foul language or 

aetions are not per iteac

Stuaents shoula not gossip or  ake their oon groups ana shoula oork 

in unison as a elass tooara a eo  on goalc Gooa attuaen gooa groo ingn 

gooa atenaaneen ana praetiee at ho e are expeetea fro  eaeh stuaentc 

We are a private stuaio ana reserve the right to ais iss any stuaent oho 

aisregaras stuaio polieyn shoos inappropriate behaviorn or upsets the 

har ony of the sehoolc
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Cell phones

The use of eell phones is restrietea to betoeen elasses onlyn not auring 

breaksc  Please keep your eell phone in your aanee bag until you ean use itc

Gossip

The Danee stuaio is a ara a-free zonec  We eneourage our aaneers to 

support eaeh othern not to gossip ana hurt others’ feelingsc  Please be 

respeetul of othersn ana use the ola aaage Pao unto others as you ooula 

have the  ao unto you”c

Both Student and Parent Info
Private Appointments

During the yearn if a parent or stuaent has a proble  that they ooula 

like to aiseuss oith Miss Miehellen or any other teaehern they  ust  ake an 

appoint entc  Parents  ay not just eo e in unexpeetealyn or ohen a elass 

is seheaulean to aiseuss a proble c  We oill not aiseuss proble s in front of 

other parents ana the aaneers!  Please speak frst to the oorkers at the 

aeskn ana if they eannot helpn they oill oork oith you to eoorainate 

seheaulesc We value the parents’ opinions ana eoneernsn but oe have a very 

busyn tight seheaule that oe  ust keepc   

Technology

We have a s all request fro  you both as guaraians of the 

generations oe are teaehingn ana as  e bers of those generationsc  During 

faeulty  eetingsn  e bers of our tea  have expresses proble s oith 

stuaent  e oryc  

  



Miss Miehellen oho has also notieea the issuen has been researehing 

the proble  ana has founa nu erous artieles on hoo the brain is being 

afeetea by teehnologyc PMe oryn onee built up by a verbal ana reaaing

eulture  aters less ohen everything ean be su  ea up by the toueh of a 

buton ana noo voiee reeognition” as quotea by Jaekie Pshley of PThe 

Guaraian” afer a sy posiu  oith neuroseientist Susan Greenfelac  

We eneourage you to reaa artieles regaraing teehnology ana the 

hu an brainn keeping an eye on hoo  ueh you rely on teehnologyc  It’s not 

possible to hola a eell phone in one hana ana aanee oith the othern or have 

an app that re inas a stuaent to keep their abao inals engagea ana hola 

their ar s at shoulaer heightc  

We ask that you eneourage ana praetiee  e orization ohen 

appropriate ana ofenn as that is the ONLY oay to knoo aanee sequeneesc  

Msc Miehelle reeently ehoreographea a  usieal ohere the singers eoula not 

re e ber step sequeneingc  Pll rehearsal ti e oas spent arilling for step 

paterns for  e ory ana therefore no ti e oas lef for fne tuning ana 

altering things as neeaeac  P eritie sao the shoo ana ravea about the 

ehoreography but saia it oas ‘hela hostage’ by the perfor ers inability to 

ao itc  The perfor ers oere hurt by the eo  entsc  We oant our aaneers to 

feel gooa afer every perfor aneen so oe ask that you push to oork the 

 e ory part of the brainc

A final word from Ms  Michelle

We hope you are as enthusea about the neo sehool year as oe arec  

We have a great reputation ana oant it to only i provec  This is our passion 

in  any oaysn our ehila…our sehoolc  We oant to nurture it ana see it groo 

in every aayn just as you all ao as parentsc  Happy Daneing!
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